Motorsports Athletes Travel to Duluth
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The team of Bailey Motorsports travelled to Duluth MN for the opener this weekend in the ISOC snocross
season. A great way to get a head start on racing with the CSRA racing season - this race is one not to miss
for serious snocross race teams.
Team owner Stuart Hunt had this to say,
``We have assembled a great team once again. 2020 is shaping up to be another awesome season of racing.
Can't wait to see what unfolds. Already so very proud of what we have accomplished, looking forward to
another great season!``

Competing this weekend against the best in the world for Bailey Motorsports are; Yanick Boucher and
Brooklyn and Dakota Karkoulas.

Yanick Boucher #53

On starting the race season this weekend Yanick had this to say, ``Here we are again ready to kick off another
snow bike season! Myself and Derek from Flybyu Motorsports made the drive down this past weekend to get
some time in on the track at Quadna Mountain park, to get our Husqvarna Yeti snow MX dialled in for the first
round. After a few days of riding and testing I feel better than ever on the bike! Can't thank the whole crew at
Bailey Motorsports and all our amazing sponsors enough for all their support on this upcoming season. Can't
wait to hit the track and go racing this weekend here in Duluth!``

Brooklyn Karkoulas #500

Brooklyn was excited to arrive at the track and begin her racing season. She said, ``I’m super
pumped to go green again in Duluth this weekend. With some solid practice days put in at the
compound, I’m prepared to give it my all on the race track.``

Dakota Karkoulas #501

New to racing in Duluth Dakota had this comment on her first race, ``I’m excited for this upcoming race in
Duluth since I have never been, I’m also really excited to start the CSRA season because I am racing a faster

sled this year and am racing a harder class~DD``

We look forward to the ISOC season opener in Duluth and showing the world how strong our riders, sleds and
race team are. Check out this link for the TV schedule for the event.
https://snocross.com/national/tv-schedule/

For more on the team and all our great Partners go to www.baileymotorsports.ca
Social Media @baileymotorsports
Info on the team at KSR at www.ksrracing.ca
Full set of results at www.snowcross.com
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